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STEVENS COUNTY
WASHINGTON

--
To the Home Builder:

In presenting this little volume for the consideration of

those who are looking to the golden west for the opportunity

to better their condition, we are conscious of the enorroit)'

of the task that has been set for us and entertain serious

doubts of the ability of ally set of men to do full justke

to the many undeveloped resources. but the task is be;:'-f-:'

us anJ we set ourselves to the work strong in the cOllviCli: n

that in a \'err few rears we shall see our most C<jJli:::islL:

estimates of po:;sible developme-nt more than justi:ieJ.

We are l:;trong in our faith and ask YOli. Mr. I:omeEeeker,

to carefull~' read ever)' article and com:ider that each l;

the writers have contributed somethin:; of their experience

and observations at our request, with no other motive than

that }'Ou may know the truth, and come to cur territory to

assist In developing our latent resources and share in the

prosperity attendant upon our future development.

C, H. PIERCE, Chairman,

H. W. SPARKS,

C. B. BERNARD.

':iAS,-.,.,~ION STATE ueRARl
llI.111Pll. WASHIII.IU
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Religious Environment
(Rev. .\. M. McClain, Pastor Presbyterian Church,

Kettle Falls, Wash.)

In choosing a location fOr a borne there are other con

siderations of more importance than merely malting money.

Wealth is a most valuable servant but a tyrannical master.

When deciding upon a pl:lce to build up a permanent

:.ome most people will consider the social. educational and

Fm~T CIlHl!'iTIAX" t;11I"1(('1I .\1' "01.\'11.1.":

religious environments for their famlies. These are indis

pensable to haIJpiness and no :lInount of wealth can atone

for their absence.

.\ man ma}' make money on a 640-acre wheat ranch, but too

often his (amily is deprived of church and school privileges

and isola led from society.

In a fruit-growing district the farms must be small, and

experience proves that few acres under methods of intensive
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farming ~ay larger net return~ than large areas under the
old system.

With an aver3ge of a famil)' on each ten acre tract there

will be 64 families on a section of land or a population equal

to that of quite a village on each square mJle. Neighbors

lIlay visit each other often. The young people may congre

gate for social evenings. Lectures, entertainments, etc., may

be had frequently. Children with all the advantages of

country life may have also the advantages of good graded

scheole. even goed high schools almost at their door.

The church is the greatest factor in the land for building

,
I
I

•,

t'.\TIIOI.W l'!ll'IWII .\'1' I'IIE\\'EI ..\II

up the morals of society and no conlltlunit:r can afford to be

without It. In a sparsely settled region it Is often difficult for

people to attend when one Is established. There is no excuse

for not having sufficient church privileges in the more thickly

populated IJOrtions. People are close enough together to at

tend and prosperous enough to support the church.



Stevens County Schools
B~' Daisy L. Hard. Supt. of Schools Stevens Count}",

DEAR TEACHER:

During tbe :yeaT we receive many letters from teachers

who desire to come to this county to teach. These letters

of Inquiry contain much in common, which can be answered

most satisfactorily and full)' through a general letter:

The greater part of Stevens County is covered with for

eSlS of fir. pine and tamarack; its surface is diversified bl'

bills, mountains. and fertile \'al1e~'s: its winters are equable

30d mild for this latitude. .\ snow fall of considf'rable depth

i~ m.:mll and lit'!" 011 IIH' ground t1w greater part of the wintf'T

•

months, and in the more elevated parls during the early

spring.

The Columbia with its wonderful possibilities for fruit

raising, forms the greater part of the western bound~ry of the

county. The picturesque Pend d'Oreille flows for more than

seventy miles through the eastern border. While the Spo

kane Falls & Northern railroad runs tb.rough tb.e central part

ot Its entire lengtb. witb tbe main line ot the Great North.rD
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passing through its southern part, still there are man, school

districts in the more undeveloped portions of the county far

removed from railroad or water transportation.

In the town schools the graded teachers afe emplo}'ed

usually in .·\pril or May; in the rural districts vacancies ex

ist as late as September. Salaries in both the graded and

rural positions range from $60 to $75 per month for terms

of five to nine months. School terms begin about the first of

•
•

S IltemlJf'r or latter part of August. Beard can be had for

from $~.5(l to $4.'>0 per week.

To prcspective teachers coming to this state we wish to

say that we thinl. the standards of the schools of Washinglon
are as bigh as those of the eastern states, the requirements

of teachers a little more exacting. Candidates for teachers'

certificates are required to pass examination in the common

branches. school law and constitution, theory and practice of

teaching for second grade. with physical geography, algebra.

English literature and physics for first grade. These e:laml

nations are held the secood Thursday and Friday In Ma&"

...iupst and November of each ,ear.

Very truly )'OUI'8.

DAlBY L. H ARD.. .
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Agricultural Advantages
Too much cannot be said in praise of the agricultural ad

vantages of Stevens County. 1\0 more productive soil or health

ful climate can be found in the world.

In most cases the soil is a deep black loam underlaid with

clay. Owing to the great area covered by the county. abund-

ance of rainfall, numerous springs and small streams, its

many conditions of climate, soil and tapograph}', the lender

as well as the heartier ngelahles, fruits, cereals. legumes and

grass of all kinds can be grown without irrigation. except In

ceI'tain sf'ctions whpre lhere is a permiahle sub ~oil. In sudl

c:HOW:-: I:\' f:)TF.YEl"8 COU:\TY

localities, however, there is an abundance of water for irriga

tion.

Peaches. quince, apricots, tomatoes, peppers, celery and

melons all yield abundantly and with flavor only known in

regions where irrigation is not used. The opportunities for

diversified farming are unlimited. The demand felr farm pro
ducts is great and ever increasing.

Dairyin&" is an important branch ot general farming and
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cannot be overdone. The demand for butter fs constantly in

creasing, the present supply being wholly inadequate for the:

local market. As the sale of the increase of the herd will

pay fot' the feeding of the mill': cows, the butter and cream

marketed will be clear profit. Good grade milk cows sell from

$40.00 to $75.00 per head.

Besides the nutritious bunch grass which provides for the

herd on the bench lands, all the cultivated grasses grow in

profusion wherever sown, red clover, alfalfa, bromegrass, alike

and timothy yielding large returns. Timothy hay which can

be grown equally well on the bench lands or in the valleys,

yields about two tons per acre. The price varies from $10

to $25 per ton.

Potatoes, beets, mangels and all other roots grow wherever

cultivation has been attempted. The average yield of potatoes

is abcut 200 bushels to the acre. Sugar beets grow to an

enormous size. Corn is a profitable crop and is successfully

gTown on the bench lands.

\,"heat and oats do best on logged off lands or on bench

lane". The aHrage yield is about 30 bushels of wheat and

about 60 bushels oats per acre. There is unlimited demand for

oats owing to the great Dumber of horses used in the logging

camps. There has llP\"er lJeen a crop failure in Stevens

('ounty.

There are large profits in peuItry raising, good prices the

yeal· round. Chickens bring from $5.00 to $8.00 per dozen

and turkeys are usually ZOe per pound. Ducks and geese do

equally as well. Diseases common to poultr:y in other sections

cf the country are practically unknown in Stevens County.

The farmer can make no mistake in keeping a few sheep and a

small drove of hogs. The~' both do well and are free from

diseases so common in the east. The market for mutton and

pork is local and unlimited and they both always demand

the highest market price.

Farm life in Stevens County is ideal. The variety of out

door pleasure cannot be equalled anywhere, snowshoeing,

skating, sleighing, camping, boating and fishing in the beau

tiful lakes and rivers and hunting in the mountains. The

scenic beauty of the majestic mountains. stately pines, the

beautiful drive and floral beauty of the uncultivated land are

sources of constant delight.
FRANK HABEIN.

Orin, Wash.
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Mines and Mining
Xo county in the state has a greater store or mineral wealth

tban Stevens counly.
It was known to the early pioneer and placer miner of

the sixties that vast leads of precious metals existed In the
mountains along the Columbia and the ranges paralleling the
Colville valley. But the remoteness [rom market and trans
portation facilities made it undesirable to the prospector who
was only interested in his search of wealtb that could be
earried away in his well worD buckskin sack which in those
-jays was both the bank and the store bouse for the wealth
of the land of the "pathfinders" of the great northwest.

But time and conditions have always been the two great
factors in the destiny of man. Years of toil exhausted the
store of gold from the bars along the Columbia, (rom which
the restless miner turned to prospect the vast etares of
mineral wealth deposited in the mountains of the Count)'.

In the early eighties actual quartz mining of the Old
Dominion began with the discovery of high grade silver are
which awakened general Interest throughout the county. that
I d to the discovery of large deposits of different character~

o( ore in every P8;:t of the county.

Orient
In the northern part of the county near the town of Orielll

we can rightfully boast of the largest proaucing gold minE"
in the slate, the First Thought gold mine, This big minE"
has been a shipper for five years and has paid many hundred
thousand dollars dividends to tbe owners. The mine llo;
equipped with the most modern machinery and ships out 1000
tons of ore from a magnificent are body ranging (rom 50 to
150 feet in width.

Other ver:r promising properties are being developed in this
same section of tbf' count)·, carrying gold, silver and copper.
.\mong them the :Xorlh Star, Gold Bug, Little Giant and thf'
McKinle:y; to the east and north the Easter Sunday. On
Jumbo Mountain many good properties are being opened Ull,
also on Toulou Mountain. And farther to the south some
eight miles the Xapoleon Mine 19 being operated and Is one
of the heavy shippers of the count)'.

Bossburg
Xear Bossburg we find mao)' very promising properties run

ning high in lead and silver severn 1 o[ which have 1ieen
shippers. The hills on either side of the Columbia in the
vicinity have scores of properties under development that will
some da)' make Bossburg a famous mining center at the upper
Columbia. Prominent in present development Is the Robena
Group formerly known as Young America, the Bonanza aud
Sf>veral others.
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Northport
In the Northport District the home of the Northport smelter

much mineral abounds, while gold, iilver and copper occurs in
every part of the camp the lead and silver properties have
reached a greater state of development.

The Last Chance has been (I. steady shipper for several
years and many other properties onl:r need capital to make
them paying producers, among them the Zodiac is fast be
coming a well developed mine as the mine now has a very
large body of gold-silver ore blocked out ready for shipment.
This district has many well defined lead properties which In
time will be developed to the benefit of the \:a.mp, and in this
connection we would say that a lead ~tack at the Northporl
smelter would greatly stimulate the development of this
camp which no doubt will be added in time.

The Deer Trail
The Deer Trail and Cedar Canyon camps situated in south

western section of the county have been prominent In mining
circles for many years being the home of the once famous
Deer 'frail mine. The lack of shipping facilities has been
a constant drawback and is the only thing that prevents the
Deer 'frail from being one of the largest camps In the county
as they helve the are. The "Old Deer TraU," the Queen and
Seal and several other well known producing silver properties
are steady shippers. Besides these there are many very promis
Ing copper properties which have large bodies of low grade
copper ore.

The 'Turk smelter which was built a few years since at
the mouth of Cedar Canyon was butlt for the treatment of
this combination of silver copper ores but lack of transporta
tiOD (acilities for handling the necessary fuet and fluxing
materials made it impossible to operate until these conditions
were overcome.

This camp was brought into a new prominence through the
discovery of valuable deposits of tungsten ore classified as
wolframite ....hich has been developed to a great extent by a
large syndicate of foreign capitalists generally supposed to
represent the famous Krup Gun Company interests. Tbe dis
covery of this rare mineral has led to the discovery of these
ores in different parts of the county, recently a large deposit
of high grade ore of the same class was uncovered, and is now
being developed in the southeastern part of the county, north

of Deer Park.

The Metaline Camp
On the Pend d'OreiJle Rh'er in the east part of the county

is located the largest known lead district in the whole north
":e3t where some thirty properties are now being developed
and will become large producers of lead ores as soon as the
railroad is completed which is new under construction and
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will be completed as fast as men and money can do the work.
The Spokane Lead Mines Company and the Mammoth and

Morning Company each have a large concentrating plant for
handling the output of their mines. With the completion o(
the railroad the camp will become very active. Lead stacks
will no doubt be one of the first feature!; of the camp and the
possibility of the White Lead plant is among the future pos
sibilities.

The remoteness of this section has retarded development
and as :yet beyond the le'ld properties the possibilities of the
camp are comparatively unknown. Future explorations to
the west of the lead belt will undoubtedly uncover great
possibilities in gold and copper.

Kettle Falls
Kettle Falls like the balance of the county has many

very vromlslng properties in course of development, showing
good nliues in all three of the precious metals.

The Silver Queen is the best developed mine in the camp
and has a large body of high grade silver and copper ore
ready for shipment and thousands of tons of low grade orf:"
that can be treated at a profit as soon as the company can
install a concentrator. To the east of Kettle Falls several
good properties are being de\'elcped running high in gold and
ccpper, among them is the property controled by Col. Fish
and a syndicate of Xcw York capitalists who are expending
a large sum 01' money in funning tunnels to encounter the
ore bodies at a great depth which have been thoroughl:}' pros
pected and encountered in vlace.

Valley
West of Valley are many good copper and silver proper

ties awaiting capital development. East of Valley is a largE"
deposit of iron ore, the surface of which is greatly oxided
and is being manufactured into mineral paint at Kulzer Sid~

ing by the Pacific Paint Company. This is undoubtedly the
capping of a very large body of hemitite are which has the
demands and conditions reqUire will no doubt be developed
into a large paying iron mine.

Springdale
West of Springdale are wme of the be:;:t prospects in the

county. It is here the large deposits of iron are that traverse
the county from :lorth to south first make their appearance.
Large holl1ings were recently aCG.uired by the Hill interosts.
Title was acquired after thorough prospecting with diamond
tlrills. TlJir, same hemitite lead extends north through the
county near Brown's Lake as ~ar north as Clugston Creek
2.nd will some day become \'~luable to the county's com~er

cial interect. Eesides the iron there are many properties be
Ing prospected carrying gold, silver and copper. In the Butte
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Cnmp are se'ieral groups of property carrjing large bodies of
are that might be ~uccc5Sfully treated by the recently dis
covered process for handling low grade copper-silver ores and
as the mineral resources of Stevens County are developed this
section of the County will take its place and rank along with
the different districts of the county.

Chewelah Camp
The Chewelah Mining Camp at tbis time is attracting

more attention as a copper camp tban any other section, not
onl;r or Slevens County but of the whole state. Some 50
properties are now being developed into mines. The Copper
King has been a shipper of copper are for several :)'ears. The
United Copper has opened up a large body of copper are run
ning high in silver value and has been a shipper for over two
years and is today tbe best equipped and largest copper mine
in the state. .\. spur is now being built froD.! 'the main line of
Spokane Falls & ~orthern railroad, a distance of five miles to
these two properties for the shil,ment of their are and at the
complelio:l of this spur the united output for shipment will
be not If'ss than ten cars of are per week.

There are many other properties being developed upon
the lead o[ these two developed properties, which is undoubt
edly (he largest and most extensive zone of copper ore west
of the famous Butte district in Montana. The extent of this
lead i5 known to be at least 10 miles in length and the cop
per bearing leads In 1ll3ny places are known to be more than
1000 feet in width. "'hile It is true these ores are not as
high grade as many ores thrit are being mined but owing to
theil' large bodies and accessibility the:r can be mined at a
profit to the operators.

The old Eagle mine which was for many ;rears a shipper
of lead and slh'er has resumed under a new company and
will again become a shipper In a short time.

To the west of Chewelah In the Brown's Lake and Blue
Creek districts many good mines are being opened up which
adds to the district, all being in Chewelah Camp. In tbis
part of the district more gold is found but generally copper
Is the predominating metal. These properties like the prop
erties on the east side of the district are close to a railroad
transportation. The Liberty mine, the Krug property, the
Chewelah Copper Mining & Smelting Company's, are each
within two miles of Blue Creek station.

Addy
West of Addy along the foot-hills of the Huckleberry

range many lea6s of Iron and copp£;r bearing ores well
defined and permanent are being thoroughly explored and
prospected. While no great depth has been obtained, every
thing indicates large and well defined are bodies.
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Summary
Space forbids our making any attempt to deseJ1be the

geological conditions of the county further than to say that
the for:nation of the county indicates a highly mineralized
zone awaiting cievelopment to prove nature's lavish deposit!
of ore bearing metal.

The general conditions of the county are ideal. Timber
Rnd water, the two essentials, abound in every district. Com
fortable home life conditions are possible in every camp.
There is Dot a district within the borders of our county
where one cannot enjoy all the comforts of bome life ot the
morc popular centers of an)' section of the middle west.

The mining interests of the county invite alike capital
and the prospector. There are hundreds of promising prop
erties awaiting investment and miles of virg-in ground for the
prospector, We need both to promote the future of Stevens
Count}' in the mineral development. Every man interested
In the development of the mineral resources of the great
northwest is invited to come to see us. You can find us;
Ste\'ens County is prominent on the map. We invite all who are
interested, not only to ODe camp but to every camp in the
countJ' .

QUA Hit\' o.~ PUHIi: WH'TK MAHDLE
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The Marble Interests
1;"i

In Stevens County are found Jar~e deoosits of marble

wbich with capital to develop would produce marble with ex

ceptional value. and in quantities so grea.t the output need

only be limited by tbe extent of operation.

The formations consist of unbroken parallel out-crops of

marble at the best quality. boring baving been made on sever

al of the properties to the sum of 1100 feet showing a crystal

line lime stone or marble a continuIty of the material for the

working of many generation..; is assured.

The wbite marble is highly crystalline nature compact

and capable of taking on a good polish, Other marble shows

a "'dde range of colors (rom pure white to blue. many of the

"arieties being beautifully homogeneous crystaJUzatlon and

exists in large quantities,

WALTER GAMMAGE,

Colville, Wash,
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Lumber Interests
Stevens County, with four thousand miles in area or ter

I ilon. Is essentially a timbered counlry, aDd has an aggregate
standing of about two and a half billion of merchantable pine.
larch. fir and spruce, and in some localities a considerable
standing of the naUye poplars. During the past five years
about one hundred sawmills employing approximately three
thousand men have been taking ott this timber at the rate
of about slxt~· million feet per annum. This industr:r has

,

IU:"KI:Xl,i LOGS 1:\ WIXTJo:J<

been conducted by small enterprises and the tact that the
yellow pine wblch abounds In the highland regions, Is espectal-

•Iy adaptable to and desirable tor factory stock, which is utll-
Ized in the production of furniture of medium grades, w1l1
render tbe lumber industry popular snd profitable here tor
many years. The accessibility of the timber in nearly all
parts of the county to railroad transportation bas been an in
spiration to the growth of tbis industry and the profits have
been distributed to a greater or less extent to tbe prosperltJ
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JOHN B. SLATER.
Colvme, Wash.

of the people. Most of this timber is shipped in the rough

to the factories in the Mls£lsEippl valley, and from thence tbe

manufactured product Is distrltuted to the trade. This tact

renders it apP2.rent to a prudent business man that factories

established at the I)olnt of supply would reap a rich reward

in tbe saving of freight rate!' over the shipment as now of tbe

rough lumber. In this region many by-products, like tur-. .. -'
Ilentine, tar, rosin and many others could be saved to com-

merce if the equipment and skill were provided here for their

conversion. The manufacture of paper from wood pulp would
find tbis a profitable field for the exploitation of that indus-

t "y'. .
The Columbia River which with its tributaries traverses

thousands of square miles of similar timber in the vast British
dominion to the north could be utilized in transporting that
timber to the .-\meriean side for manufacture, thereb)' adding
billions of feet to the available timber supply ot Stevens

County.
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Colville
Colville, the count~.. seat of Stevens County. is situated in

tbe northern part of the Colville Valley, Is a growing town of

about 2000 inhabitants. Probably no town of its size has as

man:r and as varied resources as this beautiful place. The

hills and mountains surrounding are clothed in mercantile

timber; the fertile bench lands arrer unrivaled opportunities

for ~ruit raising, alfaIr:l, grain nnd dairying. The ,-alley is

unsurpassed for hay and grain.

•

TDIO'l'IlY .\IEA[tflW :\"EAlt ('O],YILLJo:

In the hills near by is found cla,Y very sUltltble for brick,

till:' and pottery. Here is a grand opportunity for a pottery.

urick and tile ractor~' as a paying investment. Also in tbe

1~IOUDtaiDS around Colville is found some of the finest marble

in the Unlled Slales. Several mines of gold, silver, lead and

copper have been and are being operated near Colville. So

tor the farmer, the dairyman, frUit-raiser, the clay worker.

the miner, tbe lumberman and marble cutter the territory

2.round Colville oft'ers unsurpassed advantages.

In the previous articles each one of the princl;H.l indlJatries

are discussed by representative men who are familiar with

tne branch tbe)' take up. B)' july 1st, 1909, a large amount
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of land will be thrown open to homestead entry. Here is an

opportunity to get a borne for a small outlay. Come to CoI

\'lTle. Let ber citizens show her beautiful business places.

the beautiful streams and mountain lakes; come and breathe

the air laden with tbe hidden balsam of pine and fir. Drink

of her crystal pure waters. and rejoice that )'OU have at last

found where healtb and happiness abound.

C. H. PI ERCE,

Colville. Wash.

Fruit Industry Around Colville
Thp fruit industry in Stnens County is In Its Infancy, as

'-"n" Iiltle was known of the possibilities of fruit growing from

17 Ai>I-'U:~ THE WAY AI'I'LF.~ UI{OW .\T l"()IXIr.LE :[," :\ I'I'LEjo:

hill and bench lands unUl recent :years. The results so far

are so encouraging that most even' ODe who owns a ranch.

h d or "treee," Ever,. ram·Or plat of IJlnd is planting ore aT S
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fly owning a garden spot has its own small frutt.

The apples of Stevens County are probably equal to any

of the world for flavor and the size equals or excells any non

irrigated land apples of Washington or any otber state or

country. The small crops that have been placed on the mark

et reveal to the growers that tbis soH and climate are especial

ly adapted to apple growing. The requisite quantity of pot

ash abounds in tbe volcanic asb soli to produce firmness and

keeping qualities as well as giving tbem a higb spritely flavor

second to none in the world. 'Without attempting to force

productions the trees have proven prolific bearers. Many

kinds come into bearing in their third year and by the fifth

resr produce sufficient to offset the expense of land, trees,

111anting and cultivation.

A paramount fact about Stevens lounty orchards is that

twenty-year-old apple trees are vigorous, keep bearing right

along and promise valuable fruitfulness for many years to

come. The recognized fruit districts include all the non-irri

gated bench lands in all parts of the county and especially

of the bench lands in the vicinity of Colville. The peaches

and pear!; are not excelled in size and flavor and are equal to

the apple orchards in productiveness. Apricots, grapes,

prunes and plums are profitably grown here without irriga

tion.

There are many nut trees planted and some are old

enough to l,rove that almonds, walnuts and chestnuts can he

successfully grown here as well as in the warmer belts.

MRS. G. H. KNAPP,

Colville, Wash.
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Chewelah
21

Chewelah is located in the largest area of farming land

in the Colville Valley, in geographical center of Stevens Coun

ty 65 miles north of Spokane on the Spokane Falls & Northern

railroad now operated by the Great Northern system.

Our natural surroundings are ideal for a self supporting

town. Agricultural advantages are to be found in all its re

sources. Extensive meadows together with the most favorable

climatic conditions put us in the front rank as a dairying sec

tion, grain, vegetables and fruit grow in abundance, and as

an apple growing section our foothill lands have no equal.

In additicD to agricultural we have large lumbering resources

and :1 mineral belt that adds to our promising future and

industry of wealth.

Our foothills and mountain valleys are covered with an al

Illost inexhaustible ferest of ccmmercial timber which not on

I)" furnishcs material for a flouridling industry in lumber, but

holds for us a reserved supply for Our mines and domestic im

provements. Regarding cur mineral resources, "the greatest

tcpper camp in Washington"· has been written of us and we

are proud to say that we can prove the assertion. Two ship

l)erS and hundreds of prospects tributary to us are now being

developed, and w:liting the adv....nt of reduction plant. A six

mile spur is now being built to connect with the main line at

('hewe!Qh for the purpose of handling the output of many of

these mines.
In the course of a year many hundreds of car loads of our

prodccts are shipped to varicus markets both north and south.

Our exports at present consist of Colville Valley timothy hay

which amounts to nearly 5000 tons a year, butter from our lo

cal creatr.ery whicb is at present making 300 Ibs. per day,

poultry. eggs and general farm products, also large shipments

of lumber from the local sawmills aggregating an annual cut

of frem six to eight million feet, copper and silver are, brick,

railroad ties and heavy building materal.

Educational Advantages
For a town of 1500 people Chewelah can boast of educa~

tonal aavantages equal to the best. Our public school 1s one

of the best in the county, the census of the present year show

ing 558 children of school age, a gain or 225 in one year.

which not only speaks well for our school system, but speaks
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volumes for th~ growth and permanency of the community.

or churches we have rour, Congregational. Catholic. Metho

dist-Episcopal and Free Methodist, all well attended.

Chewelah as a town has man)' advantagef; and attrac

tions: it is healthy and sanitar)'. The towD owns its own

water and light system. which was recently constructed at a

cost of $30,000, furnishing to its population water and light

at a minimum of cost. also a fire protection equal to a lown

of 5.000 people. Besides all these advantages the weary trav

eler will find the best up-le-date hotel, built and owned by the

people of tbe town, where they will be welcomed and made to

teel at horne among strangers.

Why Our Lands Are Sought After
.\side from our valuable timothy Ian lis and dairy inter

ests we have lar6e interests of developed and undeveloped

t>f'nch lands ndapted to the growing of fruits and vegetables

f3r the home market. The stranger will nt once recognize the

YALE HOTEL, CHEWELAH

general advantages of a horne market which with tbe devel

opment of ou r ott.er general resources will become better

from year to year. A first class agricultural country tribu

tary to a great mining camp is a rare condition. There is no

condition more favorable to borne building, than the condi

tions that orrer home consumption for home products.

The home builder beginning now to establish a self sup

porting home with a view to producing home market produce,

will be In at the opening, for within three years OUf bome

market demands will be upon us, our mines will be In a great

er state of development, producing ores and demanding reduc-
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tion plants which will require the employment of an army of
men to operate.

The !'arming lands tributary to this center consist of
the rich bottom lands in the Colville Valle~' along the Col
dlle River. especially adapted to the growing of timothy and
('lover hay. While a great portico of that land is under cul
tivation there is still some five or six thousand acres to be
rf'claimed by drainage. WhICh project is now under foot.
Tilese ~~nds when drained will comprise the best timothy land
in the valley.

The lands best adapted for farming and fruit growing
are those of. the small valleys and uplands. or bench lands.

'..

These lands not only grow [.11 kind of grain and vegetables
but are well adapted to fruit growing, more especially to the
growing of apple..; and small fruits, unlike many sections of
Eastern Washington these lands require no irrigation, there
being sufficient rain-fall to insure a crop next year witbout
fail.

While we cannot offer the homeseeker any valuable
homestead land3 there are many thousand acres of these lands
that can be bought at a reasonable price upon which they can
be~in the making of a borne with l1mtted means.
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Newport
Newport. the largest town in the east half of Stevens

county, is 46 miles northeast of Spokane, on the WashingtoD

ldaho state line, on the banks of the Pend d'C>reille River.

a beautiful navigable stream that flows north to the British

Columbia line through a fertile valley. which i15 the seat of

wondr(ln~ undeveloped resources. The town has an ideal 10·

cation on a bench overlooking the river. First platted in

1889 it now has a population of over 2000 and in the past

; ,;'0 nars ha~ grown faster than any other town of its class

In the State of Washington. It has electric lights, water

works. up-te-date telephone system. good public schools,

Mpthodist. Congregational, Baptist and Catholic churches.

On the main linE'S of the Great Korthern and Idaho &

•

Was!linglOn l\'orthern r3.ilroads, the town has transportation

facilities unexcelled in the northwest. The Idaho &. Wash

ington Northern is a belt line which has track and traffic

connections with all the transcontinental roads reaching the

northwest opening to the products of this section all the ter

ritory of these great roads. The Idaho & Washington North

ern is building an extension north from Newport a distance

of 65 miles to the Metaline mining district which is to be in

operation by November 1st,-1909. The building of this road

will open a vast undeveloped country of diversified resourceS

which add materially to the growth and commercial import.
ance of the town.

Newport is at the head of naVigation on the Pend d'Oreille

River. navigation extending a distance of 55 miles north.

There are three steamboM companies operating freight and
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l/assenger boats on daily schedules. The rIver trip also pro

vlues an outing which for scenic beauty is unsurpassed any
nhere.

and fruit growing are among the

this section. Farming In all its

returns in crops and prices. The

The country tributary to Newport possesses an abund

ance of raw materIal of various kinds whIch awaits the arriv

al of the manufacturer to bring forth their wealth. In addi

tion to the timber resources whIch inclUde white and rellow

pine. red and white fir, tamarack and cedar, there are Im

mense clay deposits from which there is a great future for

the manufacture of brick, pottery, terra coUa, tile and other

clay products. Sandstone and marble deposits are also found

in the tributary country.

.\grlculture, daIrying

dIversified Interests of

branches brings good

OF !'\EWI'OH'I'

natural meadow lands are wonderfully productive of timothy.

clover and small grains and the cut-O\'er lands are equally

productive after clearing.

This is pre-eminenth' a dairy counlT)'. Our grasses run

exceptionally high in butterfat producing qualities. The

character of tbe soil and its adaptability for dairyng are

demonstrated by the fact that clover and timoth)' are spread

ing all along the roads and t.hrough the woods.
Fruit growing will be one of the greatest industries of

this section. While there are as yet no commercial orchards

sufflcient has been done along this line to demonstrate that

EOn and climatic conditions are right fer making this one

of the best ,,'intf:'r allple sections of the state. The bench

lands in the neighborhood of Kewport are being cleared and

set to commercial orchards the g"rowth of wbich during thE'
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, h a"'l,l- -",',l.n". of the future of the~'l';lro:i furnls. ~ <; ...

S,rnwberries and other ~l1lall fruit grow in largE'

to the ~nd

a commercial

\ j·;I.l.oW l'i~E 0." ,·,·::"u 11'0/0-:11.1.1':

'pwntitip. and excellent Havor.
III tht' ~l"\POI't mining di!'itriC't, within a few miles of the

\rWB r.r: dl1~IlY pro,nising prospects on which much labor and

mont>y are being expended b~' experif'nced miners. men who

have faith in the ccuntry that their lahors will be well re
warded. Thl' prcpertipg in this district carry copper, silver.

lead and g-old "a lues.
B:," reascn of its location as IhE" gatf'way

/I"OfPille Valley. :"ewport is df'",tinf'(l to hecome

center I)f importance. Th~

lumber indu:.try is as yet
in its infancy anrl will
long continue tll be a gre:!l
industry, 2S nLt only the
timber of th"s imTlediatc
vicinit.V will be prep:red fllr
shipment in the v:t1'ey but
also th::t of tl:e K::r.i1:su
National For~!'I. It e I, ('r
chantab:e ti:'d ,,"I' t f which
is Clit ul:d, I' ~.(,\ Cl':-n:t:-I t
supervision ~l1d wit n a \ iew
to peqJl:lu3ti:'l;;(1l c f"l'£sts.
Newport i:; t': C t.Jf t: e I;,.rg
est ced;lr I cle c. r,ler5 in
the cou!:;try. u <l ItO;F2t ds
of pole's ~.e ~;rd~~i b·,·t'.
sorted <11.11 r..,!j1J' d Iv ; II
P I·ts uf tr.t: CoIll II r.... T(j~

Newpvrt l'.>-.l.-:). rc;:.: club
I.<..S a';;:ihl.l~ !"plendid
:i.(5 ;"!::I ..; iLl 1'.:;I£'o:::d;' for Industrieh aoap\t>d II.: working UJl
;l~r. 1'•• ;,1" !. C; 1his r,erlic:l. S3.wmilh:. p!:lut'r!;;. box factories.

; 1":1. Ii' r,L.<-r;;. art> neeot>d fino ('un find an abundance of

"
",. ••· ... 1,... ~.,.. .

'i 1, ~,;rU:ll ~ cf this \'iclnitr when developed will pro\'idE"
an 3tunG.:.nee 0:' water power. The Northern Idaho & Mon
tun::!. Fc·wcr ('0. i~ at present entering upon an expenditure of
$100.000 reI' the IrJ.nsn:ission of electricity to Newport. halt·
in.' a· "n:I'f'C t:..e (Ieetric light plant 2.nd planning an exten
!':cn c; I:,:ht r.m' power facilities which will he an additional
im:'uce.! (Dt fer Ihf' lou lion of manufacturing Industries.

Located hncrahly for comruercinl growth. offering all the
in:JuCE:ments of a live, modern town. Newport invites the 1n
~pt:Ctlcn of thcs.e contemplating locating in the northwest.
It is flnjoylng a substantial growth in keeping with the pros
JleCis cf the town as foretold b)' the resources of its trlhutar,.
(ountry., ..
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Northport
:'\orthport being the center of a rich agricultural, fruit.

lumber and mineral district enjoys an independence that will,

properly developed, make it one of the most progressive towns

in Eastern Washington.

The city commands an idea I location on the south bank

cr the ('olumbla River within ten miles of the international

boundary line and within ] 30 miles of Spokane, the metropo

lis of the Inland Empire. From Northport leads three branch

railway lines of the Great Northern system-Spokane Falls &

~orthE'rn. the Red Mountain and tbe Nelson & Fort Shepherd.

--..-. - .j

(·ITY OF SOUTHPORT

assuring to the city and surrounding territory transportation

facilities to all parts of the United States and Canada.

It is needless to explain in detail to the reader the adapt

ability of the soil and the climatic conditions favorable to the

SUccessful culture of fruit as the accompanying illustration of

a young orcbard growing on the bank ot the Columbia River

tributary to Northport, gives a far better idea than words e&n

express. This is only similar to many orchards scattered

throu~hout the hllls. valJers and bench land!! as wherever ~
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clearing is made in the vast forest growth of the apple, peach,

pl"Uc. plum and cherry follow.

In the farm view presented here the reader will obtain

impression of what the territory is capable of in the way of

r:Ji.;inz grain and grasses. Tli!~ farm scene represents a place

en Deep Creek near Xorthport and the same land from which

the picture shows to yield so generously was only a few years

ago in its nati,,£' state, covered with a dense forest of valuable

timber.

:'\orthllort is blessed with an intelligent. wide-awake,

law-abiding, JlrOgre~Sive citizenship. has good homes, and one

Clf the best water systems in tht" county, grade and high school,

•

• •
• •

•

•

•

•

OI(I'II.\HII AT :'\"oll'rUI'ollT

•

•
..:.r :'-
'-.: w"•

.:. "r:........~- ..
..
•

religious and fraternal societies. Most all classes of business

are represented, but each branch subject to competition, for

a~ the surrcunding territory tributary to the city grows in

IlCllulation and improve conditions, so must industrial estab

lishments be stimulated.

It is desired particularly to call the attention of the read

er to the garden scene accompanying this sketch. This gar

den ccmmands a positicn within the city limits almost be

neath the stacks of the large Copper smelter owned by the

Xorthpcrt Smelting & Refining Company. The process used at

the8 e ....·orks for treating ore is a vast improvemeQt over the
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old, as poisonous gases cannot escape to injure or interrupt

vegetation, conclusive evidence of which is produced In the

garden scene here presented. When in full operation the

smelter gives employment to at least 300 men and is there

fore an iml}Ortant factor.

Many mining properties are at present being developed

in the different mining districts surrounding Northport, but

as the industry together with the marble quarry close by are

being dwelt on more minutely in the general write-up of Stev

ens County in these pages, we will only say here that the

opportunities held forth to capital in these lines are many and

encouraglOg. The same can be said of the immense water )owers

\\"11.111':1(1';' fO"Hllt:;\" .-\'1' ~OHTIlI'()II'l';\". H.

of Sheep Creek and Deep Creek that could develop the elec

tricity sufficient of glguntic equal to any in the !'\'orthwest.

Although there has been established a few sawmills with

in a radius of a few miles of Northport, the lumbering indus

tr)' is yet in its infancy and owing to the vast acreage of tim

ber the opportunity here is 0llen for a number of modern

plants. The greatest lind only drawback to the rapid devel

opment and growth of Northport and territory tributary to

it is capital, but this will come as her many resources and pur

suits for investments are worthy the consideration of men

and corporations with me.ns,
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Kettle Falls
The town of Kettle Falls is situated about mid..'ay on

the west line of Stevens County and about the center of tbe

famous Kettle Falls ,'alley where several irrigation enter

pri~t's of considerable magnitude are nearing completion. The

'r'wn r:.nd ,'alley take their names from the KeUle Falls of

the Columbia. "The Niagara of thp West," the largest unde-

,"eloped walpT powpr on the P[tcifk roast. Wp have good

1.:1':"1''1'1.1: F.\I.Liol OF '1'111: l'lH.L\lIl1.\

graded schools.

citizens, ideal

Investigation.

five organized church

conditions for home
societies, enterprising

builders. We invite

KETTLE ~'ALLS COMMERCIAL CLUB..

To some of Our friends tn other states who have planted

and ....aited for years for tbeir fruit trees to come into bearing,

tbis picture reproduced (rom a photograph will be revelatiop,
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and if not a photograph would be doubted by many Or thought

to be a chance production or freak But such v",ew. . s are very
common here. We plant and we are surprised to find the fruit
so soon. Often the second and th,"rd year we are rewarded

""

,.",

.~ FU('I: )"1':.-\1: lIUI .~I·I·I.I·; '1'1:1<:1·; n!lo'\".'" t~ 'I'll!; l'I·;"!'Tl.!:

F.\LL~ \".-\1.1.1-:\' BY II. W. SI'.\lL'iol

with enough to show the quality.

The tendency here is to overproduclion. Man.r trees are

ruined by breaking down under their load of luscious fruit.

What a Woman Can Do With Less Than a
Half Acre

Dear Sir: J have a small piece of ground right in town

which consists of six lots or a total of 130 feet by ] 50 teet.
There is growing on this land aD orchard now four years old

which began bearing fruit last season. On this garden last

year I raised apples, berries and vegetables to the amount or

$325.75. The strawberry patch 85 feet by 130 reet pro

duced berries to the amount of $139.35. My tomatoes yieJded

U36. Tbe rhubarb gave me $20.15. 1 bad 25 boxes or ap-
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r.1es which sold at $1.25. making $31.25. It is my candid

opinion that one-third more could be raised were it in charge

of a practical man. The climate is ideal for fruit and vege

tables. Kettle Falls is a delighUul place to live. Everybody

seems contented and prosperous.

MRS. KAREN FOGH.

,

..

--
.,

•-
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Meyers Falls
Meyers Falls district is one of the real gems of the moun

tains of the northwest; located in the basin formed br the

junction of three important rh'ers: the Colville, Kettle and

Columbia Rivers, upon a beautiful plateau surrounded b~'

majestic mountains. It is worthy of the brush of the artist

and pen of a poet, as well as the careful consideration at tbe

most intelligent homeseekers.

Me~'ers Falls derives its name from tne late L. W. Meyers.

In the early ninetief; Mr. l\..lerers and associates recognized the

!:>trategic positicn of the present town in relation to the com

merce and general de\'elopment of the rich country, made b)'

nature dependent upon the nearest shipping point. organized

the town of Me~'cr~ Falls. .\t that time the S. F. & K. rail-

road was constructed, which opened the products of this rich

section to the splendid markets of the mining districts of Brit

ish Columbia.
Just north ot Meyers Falls the Kettle River joins the

Columbia; a little to the southwest the Colville joins the Col

umbia, thus forming an "X," a combination of the four valle)'s,

each rich in natural products and contiguous to Meyers Falls.

It can readily be seen that this point should become commer

cially important, standing as it does at the gate of such

divergent territories.
Meyers Falls is the shipping point tor this productive

valley. It is also the business and shipping point for a lar&e



and growing section belonging exclusively to Meyers Falls,

comprising the lower Colville valle)' and the extensive farm

ing section in the hills contiguous to the basin, which is rap
"cth filling with fruit-growers and farmers. This entire callD, .
try is capable of raising, and is now growing great quantities

of fruit. Apples of the winter varieties grow to perfection

here as do pears, peaches. plums, prunes, cherries, grapes, and

small fruits of all varieties and the most pertect vegetables;

while not a vast field for hay and grain, both grow to per

fection and bring large returns.

Me:,'ers Falls enjoys the same freight and express rates

to all markets beyond Spokane. that Spokane enjoys, and with

'"ALf.EY Sl'E:"E A'I' .\IEYEI:~ 1-'.\1.1.1"

its two paE5engf'r trains daily is in Quick touch with all the

markets t>ast and west and can place Its small frUits and vege

tables on the S!)ckane market by 10 o'clock on the day of

shipment. which if. a valuable consideration in the raising of
these products.

The soil is rlth In all the elements necessary to success in

fruit and vegetable growth and the climate backs the so1l

in just the right proportion to Insure a large income to the

grower; and right here our enthusiasm grows tor no two per

sons can disagree on our climate. With an elevation of

1600 teet above the sea and the ever present breeze from the

Columbia in the summer, no snow drifts in Winter, but fine



even sleighing fOT sixty days. We possess the climate of all

cHmates from which may be distilled more happiness and

vim, in conjunction with its beautiful scenery, variety of

strf'l:.IDS, water-falls and game rna)-' be found any other sim

ilar Hea in the state. We brag of our climate, soil and

shipping facilities to a fine market because we have them,

but we are glad to share these farmers' blessings with others

who are seeking the joys of life.

We welcome the advent of live intelligent men and worn·

•

. " , ,. "IYEll:\IEn.:w-: F.-\LI.S 0:-': 1"01.\ ...

,,·e see",·ng tile Illeasurable sociable ad-
el~ uecause we, lGO, ...

f that kind people We have
vantage~ attuthed to the presence 0 .

all the adjuncts to a developed community: electric light and

the power developed at Meyers Falls, telephones both local and

~tate and a Quick mail service fnrnish ample communication

with other portions of the world.
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Hunters Valley
In Sunny Hunters Valley. where Columbia's

waters flow,
There's where my beart is turning; there's where •

the big red apples grow.

Hunterr. Valley Is generally conceded to constitute with

the country adjacent thereto, the garden spot of Stevens count)'

~ature has endowed this section of the state with a scenery un

surpassed fol' beauty and an ideal climate. Flanked on the

east by tbe Huckleberry range of mountains, and on the west

by the Chief Joseph range with the great Columbia running

between maker. It a protected spot from the extremes of heat

and cold. and occupies a position better adapted tor diversi

fieri farming than any other section in Eastern Washington.

Being in the timber and rain belt it does not suffer from

the pl'olanged dl'outh!J that our less favol'cd neighbors suffer

and (lusl clouds and wind storms are entirely eliminate!"!..

There are ]lere soil and climatic conditions that will pro

duco in abundance anything that will grow in the north tem·

]Jel'ate zone. Vegetables, fruits, nuts, grains and grasses, all

grow in abumlance without irrigation. Truck farming, dairy

ing and all the diversified farming of the eastern states is car

rie(l on here with profit.

But the industry destined to make the valley one of the

most prosperous in the state is the frUit industry. The soil

which consists principally of volcanic ash, in the foothills and

on the benches, and of disintegrated rock and sedementary de

posit close to the river. contains the essential elements for

fruit production.

Peaches grow in the foothills without irrigation as large

as they do on the river front under irrigation. Prunes, plums

and kindred fruit grow to prodigious sizes and are very highly

flavored. The special feature of all frutt grown In this vaUey

is the flavor and size. Seldom are the two qualities com

bined. Flavor is generally at the expense at size. and size at

the expense of flavor; but the fruit ot this section have the
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two qualities in good combination. The valley is unsurpassed

for the production of stone fruits of all kinds, but it is none

the less adapted for berry raising. Wild strawberries grow

as large as Clark's seedlings of Hood Rj"er fame; and the cul

tivated berry of the Dollar type and Clark's Seedlings excel

in shipping qualities. Coarser varieties, such as the Sharp

less grow as large as a small sauce dish and twelve have beE'D

known to fill a quart measure. Raspberries, blackberriE's,

_________r1

keeping qualities.

'fhe Columbia Valier is the natural home

and the further north the apple can be

The apple raised in

r f to six weeks later in
this section of the Columbia is rom our

the
"

'enatchee apple; and bas therefore thematuring than I'll

is the RE'd Apple.

or the Big Red .\Pllie

grown, the better its

dewberries and huckleberries all grow in obTeat abundance

The Huckleberry mountains that takes its name from the fa

mous berry is Iiterall)' covered with the shrubbery that pro

dure this delicious fruit: and the settlers gather them In ~eat

cluantitif>s every !"eason. This berry is oC a particularly large

type and very highly flavored.

Thp fruit that grows at its bE'st. howen:'r. in this valle)'
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keeping qual1ties to excel that famous apple. Wenatchee

fruit shipped into the same markets with the northern grown

apple of the Hunters basin go down and become mealy and

wilted from four to six weeks sooner. The fall and winter

varieties, such as the Bellflower, Jonathan, Wagner and North

ern Spy are firm and at their best In February and March.

The Spitzenberg and other late varieties are good in July, and

we have kept them in cold storage till the Fourth of Ju1!,y.

when tbeY were as firm as when first picked.

The first shipment of winter apples was made out of this

valley two years ago, when five carloads were hauled by

wagon 35 miles before reaching the railroad. Some of these

apples competed in the eastern markets, and in Canada, with

the famous Yakima and Wenatchee frUit, and were pronounced

by the fruit inspectors "Perfect," and in some instances sold

at higher prices than their competitors. One of these car

loads, consisting of 650 boxes, was picked from an acre or-

chard consisting of fifty tt:ees and were sold in Montana at
•

$2 per box.

From the standpoint of a shipper I can state that tor

long shipments the summer fruit raised in Hunters Valley OJ'

basin can be allowed to mature before picking, and stand

shipment 8S well as that picked green in the southern coun

Uf's. No fruit picked before maturity can be as well flavored

as that picked in season. Fruit picked green never gets ripe.

It bf>comes soft after haVing been in the crates and boxes for

from ten days to two weeks, but has a flat insip1d flavor.

What the shipper looks for is matured fruit of a good firm

quality that will hold up for shipment. This fruit commands

the highest market prices, and wins a reputation for the se~

tion it is shipped from and creates a demand for more.

.• C. J. ST. HILL.



Valley
(Extracts from the booklet of the Commercial Club.)

Valley is situated 57 miles north of Spokane, on the S. F.

& N. railway. It is a flourishing town of 300 people with

good schools and churches, no jail and no record of arrest for

law violation, proving that her citizens are peace-loving anti

law-abiding.

The country around and about Valley is thickly settleu
by ranchers. whose trading Is all done in Valley. one of her

mercbants alone doing a business of $100,000 annually.

To numerate the natural resources that are to make Val

Ier one of the greatest wealth-producing valleys in the state

is only to print a tabulating list of nearly all known minerals,

for there is hardly a precious metal that is not found in pay

mg quantiities in the hills and mountains in all directions from

the town.

Timothy hay is g-rowu in the neighbol'ilOod of Valle:: III

such (jlUllltities that it makes this !Own the mecca for hay

bUlers frcm all OH'r th€' west. 'The ayerl.lge yield is abollt

two tons to the acre in this \'irinit~·. while the price is usually

from ten to twenty dollars per tOil.
Dairying if; Quite €'xtensively carried on ill thi!; neighl'o)'·

., h' ducl to Spokanp alllihood the ranchers shipping t elf pro,
elsewhere. This industry pa:rs handsomely as the valleys and
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bench land furnish the finest grazing, while creeks and sprlngti

can always be relied upon to furnish the stock with the

sweetest, purest water.

The benches surrounding Valier are covered with a com

pac·t g-rowth 0f yellow pine, red <lod white fir, cedar, tamaracl',

white pine and hemlock.

From five to ten miles west of town is found In unlimited

quantities marble and OD)'X of all colors, from a delicate

creamy white to the almost jet black. reds, pink, green and

an plmo~t endless variety of shades.

Precious Metals
Lead, silver, copper, tungsten and gold and other of the

precious metals are found near Valley and only await devel

opment to make this little town one of the largest and richest

in the state. A short distance east of Valley is situated the

iron mines of R. J. Davis, from which great Quantities of are

are shipped. besides supplying the Pacific Mineral Paint &

Milling Company of Valley with great Quantities dally for

their mineral paint.

Fruit raising has ever been a profitable and prominent

industry in tht!:; part of Stevens County. Of late years exten

sin planting of apple, peach and pear trees have been done.

whil,- f'P1311 fruits and berries ever produce magnificent;. 1'ops.

Vegetablen of all kinds yield very large returns. hardly

any vegetables but what grows in large yield and sure crop 011

the upland about Valley.

Wheat and oats are the staple grain crop in the uplands

near Valley, crop failure being rar,::ly known, about 25 bushels

of wheat and 40 bushels of oats pel' acre fs the average yield

of these grain. Potatoes of a lan~tl mealy kind are a large

crop on man)' ranches with a 10-:81 market that is never sup
plied.

We have electric lights, factories. sawmills, good schools,

good churches, good water, good climate, good soil, good peo

ple. good markets, good transportation, good minerals. good
timber.

We want you for a neighbor, you write to us. you to join

us in making this one of the best and richest sections in

the entire west, where opportunity awaits you with open

arms; where summer sun does not burn, nor winter winds

chill; where soul terrifying storms are unknown. and a kind.
Iy neighborly welcome shall be yours.
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Our Water Power

.............". ,ub Uno .c all ,~ ..... '100 I.... Va''''
_ ... t t "".... ....".. ,. 10 .,11I••11 ... _ .. ,'"
......, "" , , ,",'. Ilo.•• 0.. of ....1dI • ~t 0oס1'- It
.....'IoM<- _l.~ I..... _11_ .'Ido .~ _ .
...,....rtool. , •••• b •• ,,, •••,_..... __ I ...
.-.\1 _, of ..._ "- _ II".. h-.lM ....n.lolo 11<...-"Th I"1..,lp,0.I1_ 11......,........... 10."" "", .'Oft1I'"
rl~ u I" 10 ,IMO X <1_

w•• ,'.11••10. ,"'w... 1111 .c """''''''''••
cw, OO»,OH ro..... , be ,oon, " , ... .- ...
"'" ...".....M.. ,h, , , U... ,.. "'~.~ I,,,,. "" ,

I'._~" "',,., " •.• ""~ I.U .n".""",,,,,-to,, ,.. "t' "r,,' ."'t-,,

'" '
h........ '" d,,·.I0~mon'r (n' 'bo "",,_ of <,<,.,ro oJ

""".T. _" ,. tbo ~ooh.· ".""... 'n 'mvo"••"" ,.. CU, ..", .., ._ .., TI».\ .,.., ....
"blOb I.....'bun ""nd""'. .- "., .
0( Ike fk>olLono ,., ••r j. 8'~" C...... " "ca ~1e of <I lop'"
apln'M'n.-wl, ;~.•o••"" t -.. d ,_
.ro klu _d. or .Ite p ,I t '" 1M;ft..:
dllf.....' ,ot... '0 IOP ,W ., , ODO ltll .',.....
'-110.' loU _ ••, , , ,oo",.. •
01,,,-'''10'''__ ___

"~Ilo , •• e--~ rift< ... ..,... 10 .- _
t40 ......... d'tlnillO ... --... ri«n ,.. Wt ~.
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lOOQ H. P.
... '''00 II. 1'.

~OO H, 1'.
700 H p.

900 H, 1-'.
10,000 It. P.

~OO II. P.
.£00 H. P

.~" ll, P
\1' M ".''<'<''<G•.'1. ~

O:>"""•. \\'..,..

of ",.t<. durin. 'b. bl._ ...... <><rlo<l ,...,u~ 'b. actual
,,"UDC <onta.' 00..... ,•••,~ low pu ""n>, ~o,."...udID.
''''a 'oodillon ; •.GO}{I ~O"'" ""••r may b< dev.,• .,.d b. to"
...... m io SI<,'... roU"',. Th, K'ltl, rh'" blob lorm. &

pOT' 0' tho OOuodor. \><,..,... ","" ODd 8' <;onolt.. I•
• mu~",.io .,....., ond ~"rlo. 'h. ,.,..."'. ble_ .at........1••
,,_ to nil... lim.. lb. omooo' 01 "'''or ".w'oc durlu tb.
I......... ,,_D. out I. "''''01. 01 d,v,l.p'"c 2O,GOO bo...
0<>"'" 1~ S,.nD' «unt,.

Th... " .....m' 01 th. e ".t Impo",.,. and oil tho 'VAII•
• bl. 1oeo.1I,•• for d'., lit """...... t .... '0' ." mull
..-liu tn., this ioI ,be .l",,'rl. *lI:', .nd 'l>< ,,,."icol ,"""..
.,.'..'on .' 'O"1n" to ...... dl.too«. I, • mat' .. <>1 .01, •"".r< tlmo...d at 'O'ol<b "OJ. ou, oooodoTlo' cou." will
b, ....... ded .. It••1"""" ,; ••• ;n pl••• of tb' ....m raUrood
,.d foClerl.. of all d... "1."00••'111 I"".,. I. 'h. V!,IDlty

of I~' "'Uf<'< of l~' .,,,,,,,"••n.,~, ~'.'"I''' by 'h. <b '
of .11 ""..'.r»---.... ,••. !l<)m. "f ,_. om.II.. '''e.mO .". po ..
,,"II.~I",

0:>1,111. fl,'••

L1U1., Pend d'(".;n••h',-,
'1111 ......

p;"", ",..,.1< .... ,
'-,""",11 ,I...,
Sulllv." ,-",••
31M" (",...k
H"DI<', Cr.'."
ShO<I' (",.-0.

Our County •
In General

'0 '0. p,,,,,,dID. ,..&...... b... ollo,,'n • vo,," """.n "",_
tl"o ", lb. I..~" 10..... <>f "U, «><IOly.

1I0t "I 'b. rutu'e ..bo 0.0.0 '.ll ...ba, <hn~.. 1II&Y l>e
........~M. <oo~I"ono m.. d ,oo on Ibat • v... ollo.t U"'"
......,.. '0 m.k. Ibe ,,,, ~ , .o~ lb. ft,.t loat.

Tb. "''''u,,- 0' "U, <onO" .'" dl .......Dd .aob 01 tb_
.-u",..... o•• ",.1. 10 •••pl.. "',b <h m.~olft<eot PloD
01 'be "0"'•. .., 'bal .... ea. <rutbfully MY tb I, room tOT
.u '0 &"'... ""~ 'b,w•••d muy <p""'uolll ,.. gn-
''''urb, "(,

w !l1 uk 0'" ,-'.... 10 &0 wltb U& <0 • bOTeI'" ""'''"
noy. S rting from "'" ';ly ot 61''''''''' ~'. t.;.. t~. 61'0Il,n.
hll' '" No,tb'rO _DC" I..lm P,.,...dI03 ~ortb,,'. U.
""" ..... Iml. St•••m. CouD'. Ju.' ""'0,," or.',lU at ,h. "''''D
<, rl."on H....... hd • <ommuo;,y that ,. 1"''''01 i", ••y
'" ~,.",I•••," 0, '0. "'>nol.oto,. D! 010, I.", muy ..1••01.



_ ..... r.- 'lI< •• _t .. '.. '-blot tl...I. _u r I. I.., 'M 'OC,_ -. Oft _

4..., ....,. .n k-. 'M , ..... I ''''' tal
....... _ w~ _II _ 'h, _ _ ."...~ '.....,
."<no. r. ,~ "n _ •• r.- ,.. -', _UI&I
of • I .... _ .. _ ,..._ , ... _loll ... «ftI, ... _...,..

... ..u __ '" a- Lall••• ~l "'........, t ...
<.,..... ""'"'' ....tn, ... _ of ~ _.Ufo>! Ia.. 1..-
...~ ..~ Ib ,"". ,.k.. It•••_ _ _ ", ...

•.•• ,....... ,mp,Io.... ,U I '- _ 1••
""'1,,1_ ,.., 01••, he •••d.n'.n '0 ,.. to... "4 .

'" n,."" ,. Sp".,d.,•.• ,,,... _lIh • """,,'all...f ft ••

h..u...t '''''''', bo'., 'h. "oo.d.,,, or • ,."'. ,,,"' ...,
"''''0'0,. o.Je)·, 'h. '"<om. "rod, Or ,•• p.,..",11 '" ,.,•
••<1 .t••, oc,,,,,,,..... H,,,· .'''' .r. ,.... '«1 th, ",IY••" do.
'''',',, 01 litr..-.'ono, ""'-''''''' or ,ho ",..Mn.'"" "1'1<••
Lim. t·O"""" on<l to to••'''', .Id. " '0<,,«1 _". fl,.
011.... ' """"" I •••', Of th. , ..... , ("..r'. 01,.1"" I"Omr

I· ..... ,,·I..'~ .~ •• ,,,,,.,



..
,bat 01 ,he P".d d·Or.ill~, .~d .. we _ .loU ........ 11 _

,.it 10 «>rnIU uo.._t<dl. at UIII.. ~...~ ""m' na,ura'
"".do or 0"'" 1111>14.., 'urnl ... from ,ho 000... to ..Qla
""me ",,,k~ elll! tb .. t. hl.h., 'ho. nUT .mbltlou ., 'bl. tlm.,
."~ ....... )onrn.,- .... 1ll0> b. lovo,..d ... Ill> 'he ..,b' Of lb.
t1ml~ d..' or lb. "".If boor, tb. ".,.It~. Oolucor or I,n.; ...
1Il.11 be tlod u tim•• ~r 'h. wblr or ..'aU" 'b. p~.,..Ofi\

or oro ,t .. troll' a <lump 01 b.u.ioh .nd ~.~ tho tlm~

to tar", .... rould "'....,,"" trout from tho " ] ....1<,.
Of 'b~ 10k"" ¥nd ,'",omo, bu' .... b.,.. nO' lh. "mo now to
",0,.. 'hOD 00""<, bu' ",III ",..<>UtI« t~. pi.....Dd ..turD.
w. m~", D0' 'hI"" 'hlo tb. on1r "",to ..ber. "" muob or no·
tu", ,",wo'.' for "OloilU!OO,

'n•••d ~-e mi.bt st." lroo' ,u,of 01..:....."bln our
<OU"'> aod ..., oImllar "5M>. ODd ...,bOP" ... Uhln ,.. "",do..
hd m,of "t.,,'. "'b,... 'h. ~·hll. moo'. roo' b.. Do'er ,,,,,,,
." 11m.. 'bo 'raU .>'llt .. ,"u~h, 'h. oonn,,'.O<H. ~'1l1cll ....
• , ••<C,,"OntO<! '0 Cll ,be Dld 1... ",,, hl,b ..'»'. o'e nut ot OU'

"",,,,oud rm, .. g .. bro,ber, ,h.. <,;ft of rod 'hot _,.,Iog]l·
",""",. cu, ..'., mOl' t,. ",.,b'" 0' ,nt,·', t.e moun'oln....
koo"'" to ""...1" "'0.)' .,"",... of ,'ch 0", Tb. fo,.'" ..-Ill
~I•• ,m],'o,· ..,,,, '0 OD orno,' " ",.0 ..d '" "I''' tho I."d wlll
,,,oko th,;, h"",.,•.• ,,~ ,Il,' ~",,,".u, 'Dd <",-,m of th;...ml_

,,,,,,''""'"0'" """",,, ~'III "m.ID '0 "ur ohHdr<.,
Pro", " ....,"'" ,,. ,dll foil"'" ,ho b"u'llul Pond d'O"lIl.

Y,II,,)' '0 • oOrlbe.''- dlnd'oo. Wo m.,- <ok•• _t, .Dd ....
..... Il ",Y. D"'" '0 ". ."" 0,. ~.• ,b<11 IID"O j"., ""u" 'n
"8,et tho IImH.tlnD' 01 "'" ,,,,..-,,, '0 .b.."b .. """.h _ut),
,\. we prtg..- "'0 ,b,n .... 'h. ".,n,' hom.. ~'blcb ~.,.e

..0''''''] 'ro'" th•••bl. ef the plnD«r '0 'he ".l.U.l ,-
den« 01 ,ho 1""'"'''''' ..".hOT, ,\l ""mO "1'0 .... m.y ...
tho «...... of 'h. ]"rt,.o ,,,too. who eD<O co<uoi.,.. 'h;, ,"od.
,od .gOiD ., ""rue ""'...... ,h." ,,,,,,,1.. tho ",il~ duck ...Uh
I.,. "rued 0,. th< ft.b,,"". ,,,,"'n~ le, 'b. g."''' ,,, th<t ",oter.

We muot not 'hln" , ••'. ~ 'hn' ". ""n ...." tbot I,
'0 t.. ~., lor '~e ''''Dd,,, 'hot ",...,,, H"e a a"roW dm
01 tho hili "M.b out I.,c ~"",d 01.,.."" Th. 1,1".tD 01
<lmbo' h,rt•• tho ,ultt'.t... ft.h' .. ord,.rd. and m.oy 1u.
U'nU' boo'.... Thl.;. ,,". 0".' ,he C""e' "",,;on 01 cm
<000", 00" h'Cb'., ......no '0 '" 'n 'h In''- 0'._ .om
m.odlD, • ye" "mikd "ie'" el tb, ... ,ro"odla, «lUDtn,
,.. w. "" dc"," 'h. ,1«, .... 1*-" UK, C",J.k, Look•. Dla..
'''~'. Tt~., ..d • DU",,,"' of 0'100' ,,,.,... ,100 l>ooIt .'oo~'n,

'0 ol<k "0 _age"~ .M d;ochorBe I..lcb' and mo.il uDUl
n .rrin "' lono. ",'he.. h,· ... ..,0 of .n lmp..albla balTl ..
In th, ,I,...... nou" <h,nB. Q,,' ny uf travoL

',m. ;. ,h. ''''''''0' '.m,IDWI of tho ,....0 " W..hlngtQD
""",b.... ""n,o.d ~ulld'u do.'. '.e .." •• , ,,,,,, 'b. olIloolo~

,..lnt , few mil.. b><k 01 ,h. rh'.. ",h.r.......h·. don"'",
m<nt b•• block'" out I",m.n.. ~u."<I<I.... of 0" ..,."101 tb •
•emloa 0' 'M1"'OO'tI."~", POlln.'DC tb. """... of 'h. P.nd



,'U,-F.><. OOC~TY IING.o.· <5

<l'O~:;J1" ... ~:ill .... (I'rough J! wrUon of Il,"' •• Col_
urn ., '''ODClD~ ••ound Do.<_ I•• """,h.,,, dl_Ho. n

"""" """'. 10 U.. !,,..ro,,,O<! ralu,""'. v.ll_r...'hieb with"
,.'Ou'.,I.. 1. lu,", <oIL... ,". g,...... (,"It...,u , •
w",Id. . on C the

l'r""... inc do•• th, Colu",.i. n"e, .,,~~ .,. 'h , . c, ....'"I
~;' ""' ..... J.... ,,"IIlI.mo $1.,.&, M'.hl., E••nO, .,,,,001ס\1

~ 101""0', bu' lot U" ""J' • "'00><0' at E,'on. !o," I
~.own"""", "u, d.lm or ","'""'.. . , .. ,

Til'••'on, h•• ~."... " rMn, • r.... "uo. '",no"" ,."
Inc.l.hod 11m. '" tb. '."".0"'01 ",un". '" • ~".."_ .m.
"lo.ln~ 'h''',- "On ,nd .hi",,;." I" ,,,,.~,,,,, ,,, "i".ot

m,,_.". Th. 11m. I. IJ)'~. 'rem <TJ""li.«I IIm.. 'oo< 'bU
I... good Qua'''' of ",.,hl. t••un, n ..' eo.' ,.'<'om cor
""no'," Th. hill••,.. lull of 'b... oo"",,,ooltk.. oDd 0"
tho "..eb lond••'O"~ 'hi. "'e«h 01 ,". ,1'-'" .'" ",".nd oV
portoolll.. fo, ,be o"h",H.,. Ju" _. 01 "<al,o,~ 'hruU"'
" low 1'0_ I. 'h~ mounto;"' II.. "...-., \,.11<> ~-h< ...."e,n
outlet " 00 'he Col.-Ill•••nd h.", "on I•• ",.tlOU"t;OO of
'b... d,,'noDle roOdttkno.

.\I.,e"' " .110...... aw••bo'-. th. J""'''OO 0' th.
".'"e H1,er w;tb 'he ("olumo;. Tbo C,....' '<otlb.,....11·



•
"",d b"noh.. b"o. on, "....b goiO~ to B. C. 1>01... n~

noth.. up tb. Kottl. 111'-0'. il I. 0" 'hi. b......" 'bt 'h,
ml.I.~ ....W 01 Orl,.' I. IOC"'~ "b.....",. 01 'b. b!~

Oll....1 th. <000'7 .r< b<jn~ d",-.In~, Th. Fln' Th"".hI
ho. "1'0<10'''' 0".,. "0' and o.~Qn"«T ",nll.a doll from
U. .... )10,..,•• I. ,. "" lb. no.lIroad dh'l.l.o .'b tho ~
....t. "'.,," .nd "lh•••'orb I••IM., to lho c.,raUoD of •
,all,."..••,.,tI.o ..1Il ... I"",,"'d.

I'ollowl•• On dow. tb. ColumbIa "'. nut <om. to K.t_
II. hll. &10" Kottle ""II. w. ,bnll nod 11''''01, Rio•.
Do.I.y. Oltro,•• CodODI., BI_II Hunt.rs. f""E1land .n~

G<N>II;lo. All .hi...11<)' i....od '.d..d. I><'no olf the Ho.
eI ',u'portatkn d,,'.'opol<." h......... """, Ro<"otly
• Ii•• P' bu.,. ba...... pnl 00 tho rh<T "Ito K,llI.
Foil. ,,. of on'"."," •• ~ 'h. Sl'Oko.< rapid, ''',
t""l. ,,'ib , 1 ..eb OLd to tho r.lI"",d, Tho.. ,.

"00 I'''')H'''' an .IH"" """ I~, 'blo ....n., ",. h...
'bo, Ihe ....u'll."" I..t~",l,n COOl"an,· ho. ""'" "I'.·..d. cr

'"'''' toH.. 01 c.....od ~uw........n~in" I",w • lit'"'''>V. 'ho "".n 01 Knllle !'alia '0 0' bO.. Gll!ord, and n<or
GIWOT<! La lo"",'ed 'h. r>d.ndal. orob~rd t ..ct....o<llull,.
""",.... Ob 'b. bona 01 'h. Columbla. "".L..... bl • eomblbe<!
",-a"111 bd "um,,'n• .,....",. .\11 'be "'oY '0 th, ooutb ••_
'remlly o' tb. """D'y pr••,a .. 'loU> .... ~'.J1 uod" ...., '"
.....r 'h. IODd and tbu. R'" '0 our ""uo'J imm..... a<..oKe
01 'h. m"" I,,"bl. IruU lando I. tb, "'orld.

And no klDd Irl'Dd., ... ha•• '-0 0-.-" aCd .rwDd
o IHlrtl"" QI our <""D'J. TD 'ho ""u'h ., CTH'o. 'OU ..UI
~od «""urt.bl. <aro 'hal ""I take lOU Lo S""ka•• 10 a <0""
bours. A....e ..y _·b)'n .... I..., 'bal Lb< po"lH "'11 oOl
"" 10. ,"".: ''''' .,ill 0010••nin '0 'D".Un'. m".. rull,.
And "n alI.11 abo.. Y1lU mucb moto 'bOD .... han .. rUt«
01 ODd muob ..".,. So ",a"., "b<to ,ou laCd 10 'he 0""0"
•.eb on....Ill "aim .b. ur<l.o "'""-aod """.,.. ua, _y
In all .hOOTI~. 'bey 0.. r!Kbt_Stov Cou~LJ I. on ......
Prd.b ..... ODd. "Tb••_ L....u1'O ult "I .b. "ato,"



COU,,". ~·A'KIKGTOK .,

I'"" .... 'K \I",
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